[Evaluation of wound healing process].
Mathematical modelling of wound healing process gave use to new nontraditional methods for treatment of festered wounds of various origin: volume-loaded activated water with pH from 2.4 to 11.3, being used for dressings and prepared in electrohydrolyzer with graphite anode (which possessed electric potential +1.200 mV, electric potential of furacillin solution 1:500 widely used for dressing, is equal to +300 mV). This approach to the treatment of festered wounds in complex with radical surgery allowed to substantially improve the results of treatment in 1979-to 1994 in comparison with the period 1971-1988: the rate of repeated hospitalizations lowered 3.9-todd, frequency of allergic complications--5 told, mortality rate--1.5 told and without oncological and vascular diseases--5 told. The duration of hospital stay and temporary unemployment diminished 2 times.